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elopement came, and w ith it a sel-tb'- d

rain. Beth u very despond-
ent, Sully was. jubilant. JJt-- r plan
was a simple one. They were to
ride to a village twelve miles dis-
tant. It would bo daylight wheu
they reached the viilage. Tbey
woultl be married, and return iu
time for dinner. This prosaic end-
ing did not pleuHO Sally greatly,
but nothing more exciting could
be agreed upon. She would have
liked to have had her father Mlow
them vowing vengeance, in which
cane hIio eotild have defied "him to
his teelu."

Uiit, as Sally disconsolately said,
"Faiher likes Seth too much to
mako any Inss." Nevertheless,
she decided on pinuing a note to
her pillow, telling ber parents that
she had gone "with tho mail she
loved,'' and that "all pursuit will
bo vain."

It wag after eleven o'clock when
Setb started for Sally's home. The
fire of romance flamed not furiously
in bis breast. Even love was at
low ebb. lie was sorely tempted
to give up the whole plan, but was
afraid of Sally's taunts.

lie saddled tho amazed and un-

reliable Lazarus, and took also a
decrepit old nagcailed "Bally."

"Sally said she was to ride be-

hind me, 'cause I was to bo bet'
Lock invar, or'sotue other big fool,
but, Lockinvar or no Lockinvur,
Luz'rus wou't curry doublo, tin'
we'd both get h'isted into the umd
if we tried it."

It was midnight, a dark anil
dreary midnight, when Seth reach-
ed Fanner Dortou's farm house.
The rain came dowu in torrent a,
and obicctB could bo seen only by

ROBT. H. TRAMMELLDR.
Tcudein his profession 1 services to Iho

citizens of tho nnrrnu nclin ruiiutrv .

Otlico At Hcl vent ion & Wood's store.
Outober 1, lrtrtti.

II. EVERITT

lATTOKJi E A Wf

JUtbi.

Will prnrtlco in all tltrt courts of tlm Seventh
Judicial uiHtiict. auu tbo FtMloml and Supitnio
oourtii of tlio Htulo.

inuo lMi. IT lv

EWIS H. CHAMPLI- N-

ATTORNEV-A- LAW,

Past Chrutian, MUl.

Will attend to huHincHfl in all tlio Tourta
ItiilTiKOn. Hnnco'.k, JnckHon and H.lioinini; couii'
ti M. Will nlso nliud to fX.nninntion of tilli'A and
tlift pnvmcnt of taxcrt. Knii'ial altfiiliou .'ivn ti
collection of cluinia iu all town alung tlie MiHAi.
ftlppi .Stsictat.

ri rtidenco, on Duvis avouuo, noar Joxi-
ranliiilf Hotel.

Jay 7, 1BHC. 101y

CHAS- - S. MEHRIYETH5TR- --

ATIOKNEY & COUNSELLOlt

Scranton. ill.
tiffico ndjoiuing on Tascaoula 8tiot:
llarcb l!l. J 'V

ruos. . FOIIO. J- L UANlZLIili

yORD & DANTZL.ER
ATTORNEYS AND C0UNSKLL0RS-A-

LAW.
Will prartino iu the count it of Jackaon and

HarriHon.
OJHee: Scranton, ifin.

'
Pocombcr 14. 1SB.'.. My

G. EVANS, JR.,
ATTORNKY-A- T LAW,
)umiipi City, Hi.

Will piactico Iu all thn couit in Hie Hovonth
JntliFial dialrirt. Will vllrnd promptly to caila
l,v tolcrrattb or otborwldo JuMti'. cuovih hi oav
.St. Louia. j'aaa CbrUtian, Hiloxi. Oeoan Spnpi or
Suiiuitou.

OTlcc in the cimrr uvuue.
NnrnnilH-- lii. !!;. l ly

I) SEA- L-

ATTORNEY .V COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

MitsUnippi Oity, llitt.

Prartiran ill all tho cowi H of the Fovmitll Jlidl
cial iti.trict.

nonncKK aKit. ni.ooMnui.ii

r EA L, A. BLOOM FIELD

AIT0RNEY8 A C0USEUKS at LAW

Xoranton, Jif .

Will ttfirtii 4Mii nil the cui U of .Ti kt.on county.
Kach jtai(inr will nittiTim t pnetice iu iiit irnii

vuIiiHf i'npm itv i tho com U of ,i.liu hvvonlli.iu-
m.sl rii'l.

h wood .

attorney i counsellor at law
Hon Po I ji t, 3f.V .

fifirtino In tli rmirt of J:
Jl.inrock. In y nmi Ulinuo.

Judo 11. IHttf. H 1.V

D BRAGGW.
PHY.SICIAN AND SUKCiKON,

JtrnJeva : Jf- -' roint Jw

Oflirm t St.'wm t'H live a iitnrn M'H Point. MiH-i-

Will iiw Iti' Ht IViat
tthoro and virinitv- - W

Moss Point, fVliss.
rmiriiiKTOii ok

AND DEALER IX

General
Merchandise

Usually kept in a iimt class storo.

rurnitiir and Eousskeoplns Croodi cf all
Kinds a Specialty.

STOVES are Hold lower than New Or-

leans or Mobile prices, as I buy them for
aiiot cash direct from the manufacturers.

KTEA M U Rl ST M LL Fresh M a 1,0 i (a,

Hominy, Chops, Cracked Corn and Feed
of all kinds sold at lowest market prices,
and delivered fn-- of charge within oity
limit. Itnyinx feed in large ejuantiiics
euablcD uie to get the benctitof wholcsalo
prices, and can theroforo sell as cheap ua
the cheapest.'

CUSTOM SHOE DEPARTMENT where
a pemon cau pet t ho best tjlioos for the
leaat monov. No paper aoli s, paste-lxiar- d

counters or wooden hceols aro nsed in
my Shoe Factory none but genuine oak
tanned leather, and I dfy competition aa
to prices aud qualify.

Also, hare always on band first-cla-

band-mad- e Shiuglos for sale at reasonable
prices.

Thanking enstomors tor past patronage
invite a continuance of same.

Respectfully, . A. BLUMER,
Good IMitered Free of Charge.
October 2. 1SC. 31-- 1 J

NEW AND NEAT
Alvr. llir.

TonsoriajrParlors
Fritz D. Bccht,

KREBS AVENUE, - - SCRANTON, KISS.

Having recently built new, comforta-
ble and commodious barber shop. I am
prepared to serve cnstonors in the beat
aaanner and at cit v prices. None hot
. Flrst-C'as- s Artistes

--,(, court --Seventh District.
8AMIIELH. TKliRAL, Judye.

r r Monday in toliruary nd

i-S- L in March aud
K,l"Tr. riiliiiilnetwilvf (lava.

ty'.lTuntv Brat Monday la July au.t

,r.rvrftf! twentyfour judicial day, if

M:rS'Ma.yl April .udOo- -

.""ly'rtrM-nda- y of April aad

01 ''TMnaJay f May and No- -

.JIH aW" ; ,

nilKr, andeuntiuna

RYI.VA N I'l B.v.no, wran.
,..!., .,,. tlnit Monday of March and Bop

''r,!S'r"Cd"Mod.y in March andhrcSMay in March and

,5r:runtv, aeeoud M.iday 'a April and Ou.

tlrr'ourur'rvonday in March and
Sretrtuber, cnntinumK ni aya.

wmnlv. nit Monday aftor tb fourth M-- .

' '"i ....i.;is.l,.mlir. iv.nliniliiiL' all day".
j ":- -, w ,,.,,

- -Wavueooiuii.v,
Monday ol Marco and Septiaubar, eoulinmng nix

dti --j ".ClirtO COUlUy,

'tar. rnutiauine i '".
i..,rf..rH:1lc..unt. third Monday of May and

X"W"bw.mintiuui'ntwilvday.
RVinitw coillliv, fliuuj

mmlmr, rnnttHHinc mldaya.
Monthly rulfB or naiK-ur- j vwbi m

dar in eat-- aiontn.

Official Directory Jaokson County.
Clerk of tho Court. Walter M. l)cnuy.
Shuriir .tolin K. Clark.
TrenHUror J. K. McLood.
SurvBTor K. W. Morrill.

f.ir K. R. Itniay.
Co. Inipt. Tub. Kd Dr. H. niw.

Posvollico Hours.

Tb. fullowlnc aro the nnatnlUra bonis of tho

iiiumi i o cmck am. iw i p.m. ivm

tlrptituruvf oinil trains.
MKH. J1ART U. 1.AIIII', I . JU.

Justice Courts.

C. P. Ilowiniin bolrls rtiilr tvm of
jntianuiirl at tliiroiirt-hons'- ! in rciHii- -

tn ou thn hint mill tluni MiliiriKijH in
fh month.

yiuk'a J. W. Starr holila icruIhi- toniiH
hi coin t nt tho court hmuw ill MTMUlon
llii tinit. Mini fourth WbiIupbcIh.vb ill eiuh
nnnlli. At Oi'Miiito Urove 1st uml 41 It

Tuns.lavs ill ouch month.

Hoard ol H-a!t- Jnoknoii Co.
S. S. . piHKiiliMit, Ilr. AV.A. Cox,
liailfK BoMior, J. W. Kt-r- mid . S.

IMhoii, ar. Dr. E. V. tlrilliii, port iihy- -

"ICI'U.

Scranton Directory
Mktiiodiht Rev. .1. W. Timiin will

preach each month nt the following times
mid ilaca : Ziou. lat 8abbnt.il "til n.m.
Scraiitnii, 2d Snhbnth at 11 am. ml 7 it.m.
Pnwazoolii. art Siibbalh nt :t p.m. Oratinn
Oinva. 3d Sabbnlh t 11 .ni. Big I'oiiit,
4th Sabbath nt 11 a.m.

Captikt Ehlnr O. I. liowcn, pnslor.
I'rfachiiig liiKtand thiirl SabHiit.ha in nach
Biontli at. H p.m. Kubbnth-Hohoo- l rvcry
Nunilay;t 3 p.m., V. A. iloiiKlcr,

I. 0. O. F. Scranton Lode No. 45
Bocta everv TttMilav rt 7:311 p. in. W. E.
A. Parker,' N. J., J. K. Ptittou, Hecretnry,
H.O. IVmpf, Trraaurer. Visiting btothrou
llwau welcomu.

Fire Carupnny.
Scrantoh Eirr Company No. 1. S. R.

Tlinmpmiii, preaiduut, Froiitz, i.

Regular inoeline; lirnt .Vouilay
uiglit iu each month.

Moss Point Directory.
CUurvliM. ,

MKTHomsT Rov. R. J. Jonoa, paator.
Preuchiii); wery Sunday, l'rayor mect-"-

evary Thnrmlay evauins.
Baptist-Eld- er O. 1). rtownn, pualor.

Piwliiug firat and third tfabbulhn in each
t 11 a.ra,
Pkksbttf.riax Eor. D. O. B.vera, pas-

tor, l'reacliiiif; every aocond and fourth
Sabbath at 10:30 a. in. Prayer mooting
eyory Wednesday evening at 8 p.m.

Societies.
fJm.r LonoR Kmgiits or Humor No.

?44 Meet on hint nrul tourlli Ha Hi rU ay
Jighta of each month. Ira W. lirooroo,
l i L. Wclnnia, V. D.; W . M. WanV, A. ;

K. McImmI, li. . p. H. Kreeland, K. I. ;
K. Mclunia, 0.; Win. Welch, C. ; A I.

ertErentn.G.; O. J. AmlBnion, 8.; E.
Morrill, J. W. Morria, Wm. Watkina,

1 rnteea.
PaacAootrLV Lige A. F. and A. M.

tt mrcU third Saturday niaht iu
wh month. W. Watkiua, W. II.;

0. Henipf, 6. W.; J. W. Stewart, J.
J. K. McLeod, 8. V.; J. 11. Rolls, J.

IIu2ina, Jr., Secretary ; A. liln-- r.

Treasurer.
K- - L. Huwzk R. A. ChaptkR No.

t aecoud Satnrdar night iu each
J0'l- - T. A. Coulaoo, H. P.; . W.

rri,King.

PodtoDrce and MH.
PoawtBce open from 8 a.w. to i p.m.ry tiny.- -

, 'J sndayt opes from 0 to 10 a . m . androta ItAi.n,
a. 7 OT ''S'"' will 1m received
Ka I ?, ww'k rra 8 a. m . ti 11 3;:W p . m.
kn- -I

registered on Suodaya, nor aUron week day.
ItL A!"D n,trA-rcR- or mails.. '""B Sonslo Arrives at e:35 a.m. and

,45p'" 1'IrU ' 8:15 " n,,

4aIfii Arrive on Wednea- -

" nrdaya at 6 p.m. Depart
"ondayn ,.d Tfannalava at 6 a.m.

A. BLl'MER. P. U.

P- - Tnompaon, MethfMliat will
JaTf. 'MOf'o Spriaw-H-, 1st and :M Pnn- -

M,ba,h , ",h 11 Hiloxi, 81 j

Tlio cupidity and aval ice' of hu-u- j
a n iiatmo are often revealed in

court records and it is surprising
bow trifling a matter will some-
times lead men to "o to law.''
But one of tho most common aud
oflensive, exhibitions of ticinshiiess
in our courts is tho legal contests
over properly that has been left by
will, or if not so devised, makes
contention among tho heirs at law.
Horn in an admirable caricature of
tho cupidity that is often bhown iu
such canon.

"Finally an oid man succeeded
in making himself hoard.

"It's 'bout a little prop'ty, nquire,
that's been left by my dead deceas-
ed cousin, Auiasa Melting."

"llo was uiy own uncle!" criod
a tall woman, tsharply.

"Aud my dead an' gone hus-

band's said another.
"Ho was niy' own cousin to me !"

suoutod an old lady excitedly.
"The prop'ty ba lott squire occa-

sions some lilt It misuudcrstaudiu'
'cioug his kin that's loft to weep an'
to mourn," said tho old man, iu
comical solemnity.

"Please Btate the cane," said the
lawyer.

"And if you don't tell it straight,
you'll hear Avow met" came from
tho depths of- - a big gingham suu
bonnet iu a corner of tho room.

"Well," began the old man,
"Cousin Amasa was a bachelor, an'
he didn't leave no will. He lived
'round 'uiong bis kin, but mostly
with iii an' "

"Silas Beau you know that ain't
sol lis was at my house four
months and three weeks an' four
days at and time!" citnio from Iho
suuboiiMet.

"Uotillus tult. hisSumtay dinners
with tin," Ha id a tall old man, who
had hitherto kept silence "My
wife was his own niece."

"He died at my house," came,
triumphant tones, from behind
crape veil. '

Yes, ves, but what about bis
estate," asked the amused lawyer.

"His prop'ty or estate, consists of
about three acres ot ineUder aud
wood land."

"Is that all !''
"It's enough fo make mo staud

up for my ririhts '' came from tho
an ii bonnet.

"ily children aiu't to be
cheated out of what's duo 'cm if
can help it!" cried a short stout
man. "He was their great-uncle.- "

"The land has been appraised at
a iinniit'ou dollar, an' wtiac we
want to know Is bow to divide the
money up legally it the laud is
sold."

"It's got to be sold. I'm his
uepbew's wblow, and I ueed my
share right oft.--

I linger uiy shoor up at six dol
lain and tbirty-seve- cents."

'I ought to have ten dollars
even, but I'll take nine aud a half
rutherthau have it Inns."

"I'll never take less than fifteen
dollars! Ho was my own uncle

As no amicable nettleinont could
be made, the hcira at law wont to
"law," aud tho lawyers got the 63
tate, aud more, too.

Here is a gootl receipt for build
ing up a rowu ami keeping it in a
tlotti lulling condition : Grit. Push.
Snap. Vim. Churches. Colleges.
Morality. Enterprise. Harmony.
Ad veriising. Cordiality. - Cheap
property. Heabhy location. Good
coiiuit.v tributary. Talk about it.
Speak well about it. Help to iui
prove it. Advertise aud read the
town papers. PatrOnize its mer-

chants. Fuit.li exhibited by good
w orks. Honest competition in bus-

iness. Welcome manufactories.
Welcome railroads. Welcome

streets with plou.ty ol
shade trees. Mike things look
blight and attractive. Help P II

public enterprise. Elect good men
lo office. Speak well ot its public
spirited, enterprising citizen, aud
be one of them yourself, I'emetn-be- r

that every dollar invested in
permanent improvements is lhat
much on iuterest. Always cheer
ou men who go in for improvements.

Birmingham Age.

Two gentlemen of Cedar liapids,
Ia., who Hie twin brothers aud 40
years old, cannot vote under the
new legistry law ot that State.
They were boru ou shipboard w hen
their parents were on their way to
America aud when the vessel was
lorty miles from shore. Their
father was never uatnralized. It
is asserted that, tbe captain ot the
ship got drunk aud put the helm
over three poiuts, aud thus kept
tbe twins from eiioytng the privil
eges or ueiog uoru on Americau
soil.

A Wood Stock, Con ii., special
says: A shanghai rooster on tbe
farm of William II. Arnold, ia this
town, has adopted four Maltese kit-
tens, whoso mother was mangled
in a trap and bad to be killed. The
rooster gathered the orphan nnder
bis sheltering wings every night,
and tbe kittens npxir well satis-
fied with their now home.

Hill Arp's Story ot an African
AVbotiC Ideas Were Scattered.

Not long ago, nays Bill Arp, t
heard a story about an old darkey
named Ned, who used to belong lo
Bishop Wilmer. Ned was a little
scattered in his idoas of religion,
but ho concluded to join tbe church,
and consulted his master about it.
The result was his admission into
the Episcopal Church. He sat
alono iu the gallery for a few Sun-
days, and was uot happy. ".Mas-- ,

ter," said he, "I does not like to
trouble you, sir; but Ned are
mighty lonesome iu de 'Piscopal
Chinch. I link, sir, when 1 fine do
church I be so bappy und feel ao
good ; bat, master, you see bow 'tis,-sir- .

I set up in do gaily, and do
preacher away off, aud he wears-suc-h

curious close, sir, and be go
back aud take 'em oft and put some
more, aud be read and pray aud
pray, and de folks jump np aud soG
down so much, sir, dat Ned git all
confuse, sir, aud when the preacher
preach, sir, he do not preach to the
hairt, sir, or if he do it all git cold
'lore it git to uie, sir. Do folks
dowu dar git it all, sir, and Ned
don't kuow whar it cum from nor
whar it agwine, sir. If you go no
'jeclion, master, I would like to jine
the Presbyterian Cburcb, sir, for
dero is some of my folks in dere,
sir, and dey sets ia de gaily aud 1

not feel so lonesome,, sir."
His master pitied him aud gave'

his couseut, aud so Ned joined tlio
church ol his choice, and for sever-
al Sabbaths was seeu iu his accus-
tomed place iu tbe gallery, but
still bo was uot bappy. With a
bumble bow he approached bis
master ono moruiug and said:
"Master, 1 knows 1 trouble you
'bout dis ting, bur, master, Ned be
uot happy, sir. He tiuk dat he be
happy iu do Presbyterian Cburcb,
sir, but you see how 'lis, master. I
gits along very well sometimes'
wheu the preacher fire up aud
preach to de heart, but master, be
tire up so seldom and he stand up
so straight sir, aud he collar so still,
and be talk so much about saiikfl-catio-

aud dopshun and de riginal
sin aud all dat, sir, und bis- - long
words sound so dismal, sir: dat
Ned git sleepy, sir, aud don't woke
up, sir. He dou't preach to de
hairt, sir, and so last Suuday I
wuut to hear de Mefodis, sir, aud
de preacher he jess roll ho sleeves
like ho was at a ', sir, aud
ho liven up everybody, sir, nud do
folks all siug together aud dey pray
aud dcu shout aud everything go
straight to de hairt, sir, aud fore I
knows it I was singing and shoot- -

i ii u too, sir. Master, you sec bow
it is, eir. I is found do church at
last dat I was a huoten aud de otie
dat, suits a poor nigger id no laru-ii- i'

ami it you lets tue jine him 1
feel so tauklul, sir."

Ills master lectured buu ou his
indecision, but finally consented,
and so Ned was taken into tho
Methodist Church. A few mouths
afterward his master learned that
Ned bad quit the Methodist and
joined the Baptist Church. lie
was disgusted aud vexed, aud,
calling him up began to abuse him,
but Neil's humility always atoned
for his si us. Iiis conduct bad not
been very exemplary of late. Ho
had a weakness a thorn in tbe
flesh aud bad beeu cited to come
before the. church tbe Methodist
Church but bo didn't come.

"How came you to quit tbe Meth
odists, sir f" said his master.

Ned bowed very low and said :
Master, I fraid you be mad wid

me so I uo come to ax you. I like
de Mefodis, sir, very much, sir;
dey preach tode hairt, sir, and suit
me mighty well, sir, aud I tink I
get 'long wid 'eui aud git full ot
grace, sir, bat, master, dey is
wrong about one tiug, and dat
makes me quit 'em, sir. Dey ia en
tirely too 'quisitive, sir; dey taken
notes, sir, ot obey littlo ting and
circumstauce, sir; dey 'squires into
all my family nfUirs, sir ; dey is

sir, for a poor nigger dat
was raised au orfun, sir."

""Well, how are yon getting along
with the Baptist Church," said r

; "aie they aot inquisitive,,
too!"

'Oh, no, sir; de Baptist doe-trin- o

aiu't dat way at all. When
you j.inejj de Baptist, sir, it's jes'
dip and done wid it."

"My dear," look down below,"
said a pompous aaaa, as he stood
on the Brooklyn bridge with hi
wife, gazing at a tug hauling a long
line ot barges. "Such ia life the
tug is like a man working and
toiling, while the barges like wo-

men, are " "I know" interrupt-
ed she acridly; Mtbetug does all
the blowing, and tbe barges bear
all the burden."

Caleb Taylor, near CarrolftoB
ssys he ia 128 years old. He wis
boru in Africa, and was brongbt to
the Uuited Stales when a yoursg
man.

l:v MAIlUR MoKitia.

Wute up ! ye land by tho setting sun.
Hold bands to tho East and bow,

lb grandest army of all tbo earth
Is hither coming now.

Tho mountains a silent welcome give,
And tho rivers sing it by,

Aud tlio gold of tho suu and the gold of
grain

In tlio valleys gladsome lie.
Tho earth looks up aud tho i.'..y looks

down,
And tho winds ot tho Wust coiuo near,

Aud tho ocean her pseau of glory chants
To welcome tho borocs horo.

Ruu up the flag to its Liighost height,
And prondlj lot it wave
To greet the true and brave,

There's never a stripe on its criiiking
folds,

Nor a star its field to gem
With the vaunting glory victory holds,

But owes its place to tbeir..

Bring out again the nulimbcrod guns,
Aud sound the bugle call,
Sal u to lliem comrades all

The deep scarfed bond of brotherhood
That binileth tho North aud South,

Though bid with tho flowers which par-

don wreathed,
Was wrought at tho cannon's mouth.

Ah! They have another wolcomo heard,
And another scene hays they,

Their flags aro battle-dimme- aud lorn,
Their guns have fiercer play,

Thoru are empty sleeves and stumping
limbs,

Aud btuasts with gashes deep:
And tho memories ot louesuuie graves

Where nightshade blossoms weep.

Wriug hard tho Land;) of Iho brave-ol- d

boys,
And weave their deeds iu rhyiuo,

The snowy white iu their sprinkled locks
Is the white in tho snow of time

And sure and slow, but slowly suro
Iu tho ranks grow wider gaps,

As down the lines in the rump of life
Old death is suuuding "taps."

0 welcome them with the warrior's meed,
With the conquering army's cheers,

With the teiidurseutimcutsougs of home,
Aye f welcomu them with trs :

There's many a soldier's cheek will pale,
Whoso heart ne'er throbbed with fear,

Aud many a cotiirado is "niarking time"
That cannot answer "here."

Then rise ye land by the setting sun,
Hold bauds to tho Kaat and bow.

The giaudesl army of all tho earth
Is coining hither now.

THE WRONG WINDOW.

Sally Dorton whs pn-ft- gitl
tviili a jjreat ninny ' iileiiMaiit mill
pi'Ctt.V Wiiy.S. JtiT RlVllt WCillillt'RS

itit'iiH resulting ttii'rf from. Sith
IliSiim, "it lioncst BOtilt'il ft'llir.v,
li:ti) iiNki-i- l Iht to Iwcouiu Ilia Wife,
ittiil blta w;i.s viilliiijf. but slit! luul
ont request to iiinkf tlmt sin )i ii'il
tn'lb; it v.iim tb:;t llicy kIjoiiIiI
clopo niul bu matt it'i). "It would
be so romantic nwl exciting:."
'"Lope with yon, Sully!'' Setli
u.skeil. "W bat bbould that be for !

litis your IoIiih got anything itgin
mo V

"Xo," ri'iilied Sully.
"Yon ttin't uahaiued to tttko me

'fort folks T"
'No-o-o,- " roiilfed Sally, Blowly.

Sbo rftilly lilctrtl Sclti very inticli,
but was tloU-tniiiie- thitt it flavor
ol tbe rotnuiiiiu slioulvl add its dear
cliarm to lier wwltliiijr. ,

"1 think :t werldiii' with all oih;'"
kin folks an' Iron's tin' a big dinner
an' all that, is nicest," tt;tid Selh.

'Everybody hits that," said Sal-

ly, petulantly. "I don't waa't to
be like everybody eltte.

, "It will be lifeo a page ot a novel,"
sbo said. "I will be all ready nt
niiilnishf, aud yon most come pt-Ioiin- ;i

np like mad, and we will
steal away and be married, aud
every oue will be surprised.

"Aud you must get father's lad-do- r

oft the jjatdeu fence, where it
Iianga all tho time, and put it np to
uiy window, and "

"You'd better chain np yonr
dojt," said Selh. "It be bit me
once I'd kill him dead. 1 aiu't go-

ing to have no bydroloby."
"Yes, yes," said Sally, "111 see

that old Maje is tied np, aud aud
Seth, it'd be more romantic if

you cliia up tbe ladder and carry
uie down."

"Yes, an' more chance of our
bieakiti' our necks,'' said Seth, "I
doD't Bee whatever possesses you
to want to carry on '.ike this, Sally."

"Then leave me! Atrannt,"
cried Sally, in a highly tragical
tone.

"i'm not going to avaunt a step,"
said Setu. "If I could only sec
some sense in it all I wonldn't mind.
But I don't care," he added, reck-
lessly. "I'll do it to please you."

Then Sally was bappy. Her life
would not have been lived ia vain
if it could bare a romance cf its
own. She bad overruled all f

Seth'a objections and made liim
consent against bis better judg I
ment, to do as he wished.

The tight agreed npou for the
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B. D. Valverde
Is iii successful operation and will, g

the Fall ami Winter, ou and aftur
the Ifitli inijt., did'ver bread to any part
of Muss Point, Scranton, rascugoula and
vicinity at en v it.icks. Mr. Valverdo
Bolicita a liberal patronage and promisos
to givo satmfactiuii in quality and price.
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the flashes ot lightning. These
were quite frequent, and by them
Seth found tho ladder at the place
indicated by Sally.

Another flash and he placed it
agaiust a side of. Iho house. No
light was visablo. Selh thought
that darkness would add to tho 10
malice of the affair.

There were ulinost constant
pc ds of bunder, and the rain beat
furiously against windows and
doors. Seth knew that Sally could
not hear 'i pebble" ugaiiirit the
glass, which be had been us kid to
throw.

He decided to wrap on tho win
dow, aud lei! her the elopement
must bo postponed, and that she
would get "sopping wet" if hdio
ventured out. This would show
her that he bad kept his word iu
regard to coining alter her.

He crept slowly tip the ladder,
aud lapped gently ou tho window
with his knuckles.

There was no response, A sod-
den Ittll came, the wind and rain
ci a.ied for t moment, a prolonged.
wave-lik- e gl.no of lightning i uveal
ed Seth r.ippiug vigorously ou the
window.

".Sally 1 Sally ho whir-pcre-

shrilly.
A window ten feet from hi in was

thrown up, and a frightened voice-satd- ,

"Seth! Sethi For pity sake,
come away from there! You're at
tho un'Hj window! That's pa's
room I'

Seth was about to fall oO the lad-

der when the wiudov wont up with
a bang, antra strong hand clutched
his neck.

"I've got ye! I've got ye!"
cried the excited and migry "pa"
himself. "I tier, yo by that crack
o' ltglituiu'. Ill tix ye! JNo use
kickin' lhata way I Ah ha! Thar
goes the ladder, an' now you air
done for J"

It was too true. Poor Seth's
strnggles had sent tho ladder flying
Iroui under him.

"I'll hang on till daylight 'fore
I'll let. ye dnip !'' cried Mr. Dai ton
"I'm bound to see who an' what ye
air. Here, ma, rnn an' fell the
hired man to turn tbe dog loose, an'
I'll call him under this winder. If
this bugler ever drops into old
Maje's jaws ha'll wisht he hadu't
gone a buglcriu' round these prim
ises."

Explanations rapidly followed,
aud as Sally had had sufficient
excitement, ahe consented to be
married in tbe nsttsl way, aud to
give up novel reading, and a flue

wedding brought her
career of romantic dreams to very
happy end.

Who Will Say : "Ueak Me

Norma!" to Tnis t The following

appears in the matrimonial column

of the Sunny &( .

"I want a husband 1 Do yon
tbiuk nte a bad girl .to say sol I
hope not. We girl all want one
why not admit it f While I haven't
quite reached the at ape of the old
maid who exclaimed, 'anylKMly,
Lord, so itisaman.' I sympathize
with the girl who, o feelingly says:
'I'm dying for some one to love me,
some one to rail me his own.' I

have rnddy brown hair and grey
eyes; am ratber tall and slendtr.

am well educated and can love,
fb I o hard. Now, bo wsids
Norma V

ath 1 ana 7 p.m. U;inUslKro ernpioyeu in my esinu iMiiurok,p'bsi b at 11a.m. t.H 7pm customers can rely npon bems promptly
, i ami artistically served. bUaving, hair-
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